FIRE STATE DEBT FOR CIVILIAN
FIRE STATE DEBT DUE TO 1974 SHORTAGE.

FIRE DEPARTMENT DATED MAY 20, 1974.

ON MAY 19TH, THE DEBT LIABILITY TO ITS FURTHER
CONTINUE ALONGSIDE FIRE ALONGSIDE, MAY 20TH AFTER FIMING.
FIRE DEPARTMENT TO INTERMITTENTLY THROUGHOUT MORNINGS AND
AFTERNOON.

RUSSELL, AMERICAN CONSUL GENERAL

[Signature]

1135P MAY 20

1974 16-26 CLDEW 20-P
NAVAL MESSAGE

DRATER
FROM F.O. C.N.A.
RELEASED BY
DATE 20 MAY 1942
TOR CODE ROOM 1410/20

ADARITY
C. IN C. W.A.
C. IN C. MED.
C. IN C. S.A.B.
R.A.W.A.F.

INFORMATION
FOR ACTION
FOR PRIORITY
ADVANCE
FOR ROUTINE
COMPLETED
FOR DEFERRED
SUBMITTED

ADDRESS
OPNAV

PRECEDENCE
PRIORITY
ROUTINE
DEFERRED

COLEMAN
PARAPHRASED BY

INDICATE BY ASTERISK ADDRESSES FOR WHICH MAIL DELIVERY IS SATISFACTORY.

(RECEIVED FROM BAD BY HAND)

IMPORIANT

PHOTOGRAPHIC RECONNAISSANCE OF CASABLANCA

1840/19TH SHOWS FRENCH BATTLESHIP JEAN BART IN SAME POSITION

AB AT §73°.

POSITION WHERE TUG LAY AND FRENCH CRUISER

CLOIRE'S USUAL BERTH NOT COVERED.

(2 CORRUPT GROUPS) VISIBLE AT FRENCH CRUISER

BRIMAUGET'S USUAL BERTH.

CRUDE BOOM PARTLY OPEN.

DISTRIBUTION:

COG: COMINCH

FILE: 240P

CONFIDENTIAL

DECLASSIFIED

E. 0. 12356, Sec. 3.3 or Sec. 3.4
NLR 101
By RT, NARA, Date 4/18/44

Regraded Unclassified
AS REPORTED IN CASA BLANCA NR 364 TO STATE JEAN BARG MOVED NIGHT MAY 18 OUT TO GRANDE JETTELEDINE AND IN MOVING COMMENCED TEST FIRING TURKET GUNS SIX TWENTY FIVE ZEROTINE TYPE FOUR TWENTY FIGHTERS HAVE ARRIVED FROM TOULOUSE OPERATED BY NAVAL PERSONNEL.
BY 0950, PHOTOGRAPH SHOWS FRENCH BATTLESHIP JEAN JAURÈS LYING PARALLEL TO AND APPROXIMATELY 200 FEET FROM JETTY DELIRE IMMEDIATELY WITHIN HARBOUR ENTRANCE. SHIPS FACING EASTWARD TUB IN ATTENDANCE.

(2) OTHER TWO HAA UNITS IN CHARGE.

(3) HARBOUR ENTRANCE GOMA PARTLY OPEN.

ACTION...COMMISSION.

RECOMMEND: 255...16...NAV...AIR...25...OP...CH...FILE...
**NAVAL MESSAGE**

**DRAFTER**

FROM: POPA

**EXTENSION NUMBER**

OPNAV AMIRALTY

**ADDRESSES**

REAR ADMN AFRCN FORCE

**FOR ACTION**

GLOPLYMOUTH

**ADDRESS**

CIRCSA

**PRIORITY**

PRIORITY

**PRECEDENCE**

RUTINE

**ROUTINE**

DEFERED

**DATE**

17 MAY, 1942

**TOR CODEROOM**

1126

**INFORMATION**

CIRCHED

**INFORMATION**

CIRCHED

**PARAPHRASED BY**

SMITH

**INDICATE BY ASTERISK ADDRESSES FOR WHICH MAIL DELIVERY IS SATISFACTORY.**

**LT KELLY**

5956/19 NCR 9489

**UNLESS OTHERWISE INDICATED THIS DISPATCH WILL BE TRANSMITTED WITH DEFERED PRECEDENCE.**

**ORIGINATOR FILL IN DATE AND TIME**

**DATE**

**TIME**

**GCT**

**TEXT**

(RECEIVED BY MESSNER FROM B.A.D.)

VISUAL RECONNAISSANCE CASABLANCA 573BB SHOWED JEAN JART NOVED AND HOW IN VICINITY HARBOUR CHANNEL HEADING TO SEAMARD

CONTROL...ACT

RECORD COPY: 2...16...NAV...2...GP...AND...FILE.

SECRET

Make original only. Deliver to communication watch officer in person. (See Art. 76 (4) NAVREGS.)

5956/19

DECLASSIFIED

E. O. 12356, Sec. 3.3 or Sec. 3.4

NLR 101

By RT, NARA, Date 4/18/94

Regraded Unclassified
ENOUGH WATER NOW UNDER JEAN BART TO MOVE INTO OUTER HARBOR AT HALF TIME.

TRIAL FIRING OF BIG GUNS SET FOR 7 O'LOCK TOMORROW MORNING. HOWEVER 12 XX
HOURS NEEDED TO REMOVE TORPEDO NETS. FUEL ABOARD 60% TONS. ONLY 2 OF 6 XX
ANCHORS NOT DOWN. SINCE FIRING FROM MOORINGS WOULD DAMAGE INSTALLATIONS
BELIEVE SHE MAY REALLY BE PUTTING OUT TO SEA.
NAVAL MESSAGE

NAVAL MESSAGE

FROM
FOCNA

RELEASED BY

DATE
18 MAY 1942

TOR CODEROOM
$625/2127

DECODED BY
BAD /BERRY

PARAPHRASED BY

ADMIRALTY
CINC MED
CINC SA
CINC PLYMOUTH
RAWA COWINCH

NAVY DEPARTMENT

ADDRESSES

PRECEDENCE
PRIORITY
PRIORITY
PRIORITY
ROUTINE
ROUTINE
DEFERRED
DEFERRED

INDICATE BY ASTERISK ADDRESSES FOR WHICH MAIL DELIVERY IS SATISFACTORY.

2228/17

CCR 8047A

UNLESS OTHERWISE INDICATED THIS DISPATCH WILL BE TRANSMITTED WITH DEFERRED PRECEDENCE.

ORIGINATOR FILL IN DATE AND TIME

DATE
TIME

TEXT

VISUAL RECONNAISSANCE CASABLANCA 1942 17TH MAJOR UNITS
NO CHANGE

DECLASSIFIED
SECRET

Make original only. Deliver to communication watch office in person. (See Art. 76 (4) NAVREDS.)

DECLASSIFIED
E. O. 12356, Sec. 3.3 or Sec. 3.4
NLR 101
By RT, NARA, Date 4/12/94

Regraded Unclassified
NAVAL MESSAGE

FROM: FOCOHA (VIA LONDON)

RELEASED BY: 

DATE: 10 MAY 1942

FOR CODEROOM: 1633/16

DECODED BY: SHEFFIELD/GRAF

PARAPHRASED BY: WEINE

ADDRESS: SPNAV

NAVY DEPARTMENT

PRECEDENCE: PRIORITY ROUTINE

FOR ACTION: ROUTINE

INFORMATION: DEFERRED

INDICATE BY ASTERISK ADDRESSES FOR WHICH MAIL DELIVERY IS SATISFACTORY.

GERMAN

12345/10 NOP7994

UNLESS OTHERWISE INDICATED THIS DISPATCH WILL BE TRANSMITTED WITH DEFERRED PRECEDENCE.

ORIGINATOR FILL IN DATE AND TIME

DATE: 

TIME: 

OCT: 

TEXT:

ADMIRALTY CH Ch Chied FL 929 CHOSA 312 REAR ADMIRAL COMMANDING WEST AFRICA 180 DPHAV FROM FOCOHA

VISUAL RECONNAISSANCE CASA BLANCA 8/6/18TH. FRENCH

BATTLESHIP JEAN BART MAN BOOMS IN PLACE AND FRENCH CRUISER GLORIE IN USUAL BERTH FRENCH CRUISER PRIMAUGUET AT JETTY TRANSVERSE.

ENTRANCE DOOM WIDE OPEN

DISTRIBUTION

SUBJECT: ACTION

RECIPIENTS: 16...25C...BADD...OPD0...

FILES: CKO...2IP...

SECRET

Make original only. Deliver to communication watch officer in person. (See Art. 76 (4) NAVREGS.)

DECLASSIFIED

E. O. 12356, Sec. 3.3 or Sec. 3.4

By RT, NARA, Date 4/12/94

DECLASSIFIED

Regraded Unclassified
SS JEAN BART WILL ENGAGE IN TARGET PRACTICE FROM PRESENT WOODINGS IN CASA BLANCA PORT USING HER 4 GUNS OF 380. CITIZENS WARNED TO PROTECT WINDOW GLASS. DATE OF TARGET PRACTICE TO BE ANNOUNCED SHORTLY. I HAVE INFORMED GIBRALTAR.
FOCNA

16 MAY 1942

1322/

/PORTER

2358B/15 CCR 7738-C

VISUAL RECONNAISSANCE 1832/15TH.
FRENCH BATTLESHIP JEAN BART IN USUAL BERTH.

CONFIDENTIAL

Make original only. Deliver to communication watch officer in person. (See Art. 76 (4) NAVREG.)

DECLASSIFIED
E. O. 12356, Sec. 3.3 or Sec. 3.4
NLR 101
By RT, NARA, Date 4/13/44

Regraded Unclassified
ABMIRALTY 803 CINC MED FLEET 805 CINCSA 310 CINCH W
CINC PLYMOUTH RAWA 147 COMINCH FROM FOCNA

VISUAL RECONNAISSANCE 1832 15TH. FRENCH BATTLESHIP
JEAN BART IN USUAL BERTH.
DO YOU HAVE HIGH GRADE REPORT OF MAY THIRTEENTH THAT ADMIRAL DEHARCOURT WAS ORDERED BY VICHY TO CARRY OUT OCEAN TRIALS OF JEANBART BUT REJECTED AS IMPOSSIBLE AND DAPLAN HAS ORDERED TEST SOON AS PRACTICABLE X INFO CONFIRM THAT TEST WILL BE SHORT RUN ALONG COAST WITH AIR PROTECTION SINCE FUEL AND STORES LIMITED
NAVAL MESSAGE

NAVAL MESSAGE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DRAFTER</th>
<th>EXTENSION NUMBER</th>
<th>ADDRESSEES</th>
<th>PRECEDENCE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>F.O.C.N.A.</td>
<td></td>
<td>ADMIRALTY</td>
<td>PRIORITY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>C. IN C. MEDITERRANEAN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>C. IN C. S. A.</td>
<td>ROUTINE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>C. IN C. PLYMOUTH</td>
<td>DEFERRED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>R.A.M.A.F.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>OPNAV</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FROM

RELEASED BY

DATE 15 MAY 42

FOR CODEROOM 2136

DECODED BY

PARAPHRASED BY MCKINNEY

INDICATE BY ASTERISK ADDRESSEES FOR WHICH MAIL DELIVERY IS SATISFACTORY.

ROONEY 12588/15

UNLESS OTHERWISE INDICATED THIS DISPATCH WILL BE TRANSMITTED WITH DEFERRED PRECEDENCE.

ORIGINATOR FILL IN DATE AND TIME

DATE

TIME

GCT

TEXT (PASSED BY HAND TO NCR FROM BADO)

VISUAL RECONNAISSANCE CASABLANCA (315 15TH. JEAN BART CLOIRE USUAL BERTHS. PRIMAUGUET STERN ON TO JILING PIER WITH 3 DESTROYERS EACH SIDE. HARBOUR BOOM PART OPEN.

DISTRIBUTION:

COMMNC....ACTION

16/11.16.20G.20-OP

DECLASSIFIED

DECLASSIFIED

E. O. 12356, Sec. 3.3 or Sec. 3.4
NLR 101
By RT, NARA, Date 4/12/44

Regraded Unclassified
(RECEIVED BY HAND FROM BAD)

RECONNAISSANCE CASABLANCA 1830 14TH.

FRENCH BATTLESHIP JEAN BART AND FR CRUISER GLOIRE USUAL BERTH. FR CRUISER PRIMAUGET MOVED BUT PROBABLY AT (CORRUPT GROUP) QUAY WHERE MEDIUM SIZED NAVAL UNIT CAN BE SEEN INDISTINCTLY. HARBOUR BOOM PARTLY OPEN; BOOMS ROUND JEAN BART NOT DISTINGUISHABLE.

BEING SERVICED.

COMINCH.......ACTION

16......29G......CNO......290P......FILE
ON 9 MAY 24 TORPEDOES WERE TAKEN ON BOARD JEAN BART CASA BLANCA. EACH TORPEDO TWIN SCREW THREE BLADED WITH NUMBER FIVE ZERO ONE STENCILLED ON HEAD. PROMAUGUET RETURNED CASA BLANCA NIGHT MAY 9. HOLCOMB.
PHOTOGRAPHIC RECONNAISSANCE OF CASA BLANCA AT 20158/9 (21158/9)
SHOWS JEAN BART IN USUAL POSITION. 29428/10 ENDS.

SECRET

Make original only. Deliver to communication watch officer in person. (See Art. 76 (4) NAVREGS.)

DECLASSIFIED
E.O. 12356, Sec. 3.3 or Sec. 3.4
NLR 101
By RT, NARA, Date 4/3/44
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAVAL MESSAGE</th>
<th>NAVY DEPARTMENT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DRAFTER</td>
<td>CINC SA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RELEASED BY</td>
<td>RAGAF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DATE</td>
<td>15 MAY 1942</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOR CODEROOM</td>
<td>BAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DECODER BY</td>
<td>ADMITTY SO FORCE W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PARAPHRASED BY</td>
<td>HILL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INDICATE BY ADDRESSES FOR WHICH MAIL DELIVERY IS SATISFACTORY</td>
<td>KELLY 01028/10 NOR 4629</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNLESS OTHERWISE INDICATED THIS DISPATCH WILL BE TRANSMITTED WITH DEFERRED PRECEDENCE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

RELIABLE REPORT THAT FRENCH CRUISER PRIMAQUEUET LEFT CASABLANCA MORNING OF SATURDAY 9TH, WITH 3 SAS DIRECTION SOUTHWEST.

COMINCH--------ACTOFF (RECEIVED BY MESS FROM BAD.)

16........200,........CNO........200P............FILE.

DECLASSIFIED

SECRET

Make original only. Deliver to communication watch officer in person. (See Art. 76 (4) NAVREGS.)

DECLASSIFIED
E. O. 12356, Sec. 3.3 or Sec. 3.4
NLR 101
By RT, NARA, Date 4/18/44

Regraded Unclassified
NAVAL MESSAGE

FROM ALUSNOB TANGER
RELEASED BY
DATE 10 MAY 1942
TOR CODED ROBERTS
DECODED BY HEINE
PARAPHRASED BY

OPNAV

PRIORITY
PRIO.
PRIO.
PRIO.

ROUTINE ROUTINE ROUTINE
DEFERRED DEFERRED DEFERRED

INDICATE BY ASTERISK ADDRESSEES FOR WHICH MAIL DELIVERY IS SATISFACTORY.

GLOVIN

GIBRALTAR TOLD THAT AT 11 A. M. TODAY PRIM AUGUET LEFT
CASA BLANCA ESCORTED BY THREE SUBMARINES COURSE SOUTHWEST POSSIBLY
TO DAKAR.

HOLCOMB.

DISTRIBUTION
ACTION 16
10/11 COMINCH 280 OPDD
280 FILE

CONFIDENTIAL

Make original only. Deliver to communication watch officer in person. (See Art. 76 (4) NAVREDS.)

DECLASSIFIED
E.O. 12356, Sec. 3.3 or Sec. 3.4
NLR 101
By RT, NARA, Date 4/18/94

Regraded Unclassified
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAVY MESSAGE</th>
<th>NAVY DEPARTMENT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DRAFTER</td>
<td>EXTENSION NUMBER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOC NAS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: 5 MAY, 1942

TOR CODED: COMINCH....COG

RECORDED COPY: 1924B/9 NCR 4119

decoded by:

PARAPHRASED BY: SMITH

INDICATE BY ASTERISK ADDRESSEES FOR WHICH MAIL DELIVERY IS SATISFACTORY.

LT KELLY

UNLESS OTHERWISE INDICATED THIS DISPATCH WILL BE TRANSMITTED WITH DEFERRED PRECEDENCE.

ORIGINATOR FILED IN DATE AND TIME: 19/11/23-C....16....NAVAID....28-OP....13....FILE.

TEXT:

(RECEIVED BY MESSENGER FROM B.A.D.)

ADMIRALTY'S 1810 9TH S.O. FORCE W AND NO1/C MALTA. AIRCRAFT HAS RETURNED AND REPORTED SHIP SIGHTED WAS CRUISER ESCORTED BY 4 DESTROYERS.

(2) FORCE RETURNED TO CASABLANCA AFTER FIRING PRACTICE.

(3) FULVAR RECONNAISSANCE REPORTED SMOKE HAZE OVER HARBOUR PREVENTED IDENTIFYING OF SHIPS INSIDE

DECLASSIFIED

E. O. 12356, Sec. 3.3 or Sec. 3.4
NLR 101
By RT, NARA, Date 4/18/94
NAVAL MESSAGE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DRAFTER</th>
<th>EXTENSION NUMBER</th>
<th>ADDRESSEES</th>
<th>PRECEDENCE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ALUSOB FREETOWN</td>
<td></td>
<td>OPNAV</td>
<td>PRIORITY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RELEASED BY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>RRRRRRRR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DATE</td>
<td>19 MAY 1942</td>
<td></td>
<td>DEFERRED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOR CODE ROOM</td>
<td>248/1$</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DECODED BY</td>
<td>MICKEY</td>
<td></td>
<td>PRIORITY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PARAPHRASED BY</td>
<td>COLEMAN</td>
<td></td>
<td>ROUTINE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

INDICATE BY ASTERISK ADDRESSES FOR WHICH MAIL DELIVERY IS SATISFACTORY.

(GERMAN) $91815 NCR 4262

UNLESS OTHERWISE INDICATED THIS DISPATCH WILL BE TRANSMITTED WITH DEFERRED PRECEDENCE.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ORIGINATOR FILL IN DATE AND TIME</th>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>OCT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TEXT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

AIR PHOTO CASABLANCA MORNING 8TH SHOW JEAN BARAT USUAL BERTH. CRUISER PRIMAUGUET, CRUISER GLORIE, 4 DESTROYERS, TWO POSSIBLY 3 SUBS.

DISTRIBUTION:

ACTION: 16...........
COMINCH........16/11.........2G........OPDO,,

FILE: 2OP............

CONFIDENTIAL

Make original only. Deliver in communication which officer in person. (See Art. 76 (4) NAVREGS.)

DECLASSIFIED
E. O. 12356, Sec. 3.3 or Sec. 3.4
NLR 101
By RT, NARA, Date 4/13/94
NAVY MESSAGE

FROM: NAYI LONDON
RELEASED BY: 9 MAY, 1942
DATE: 1641
TOR CODERCOM: DE LA MATRE
DECODED BY: SMITH
PARAPHRASED BY: LT KELLY

ADMIRALTY

URGENT

CINC MED

PRIORITY

URGENT

RUTINE

URGENT

DEFERRED

DEFERRED

DEFERRED

PRIORITY

RUTINE

RUTINE

RUTINE

TO

FROM

INFORMATION

FOR ACTION

ADDRESSES

NAVY DEPARTMENT

PRECEDENCE

NCR 3953

1818/8/9

Lt. Kelly

FROM OKUW

INDICATE BY ASTERISK ADDRESSES FOR WHICH MAIL DELIVERY IS SATISFACTORY.

Lt. Kelly

UNLESS OTHERWISE INDICATED THIS DISPATCH WILL BE TRANSMITTED WITH DEFERRED PRECEDENCE.

CINC MED. F.O.C.N.A. (R) CINC 6 A R.Q.N.AF. OPNAV FROM ADMMITY. F.O.C.N.A. IS TO KEEP ADDRESSES INFORMED OF SITUATION

FRENCH BATTLESHIP JEAN BART REPORTED AT 1508/9 MAY 15 LILES S.S.E. FROM GIBRALTAR STEERING 023 DEGS.

SECRET

RECLASSIFIED

E. O. 12356, Sec. 3.3 or Sec. 3.4
NLR 101
By RT, NARA, Date 4/18/44

DECLASSIFIED

Make original only. Deliver to communication watch officer in person. (See Art. 76 (1) NAVRECS.)

Record Copy: 10/11...23...6...NAVAD...23...OP...13...FILE.
**NAVAL MESSAGE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DRAFTED</th>
<th>EXTENSION NUMBER</th>
<th>ADDRESSEES</th>
<th>PRECEDENCE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ALUSHA TANGR</td>
<td>OPNAV</td>
<td>PRIORITY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**RELEASED BY**

**DATE** 9 MAY 1942

**TOR CODE ROOM** 2651

**DECODED BY** J. F. ZIAS

**PARAPHRASED BY** LE LAND

**INFORMED** BY R E S T E D A D D R E S S E S FOR WHICH MAIL DELIVERY IS SATISFACTORY.

**ROUTED BY FULTON**

**DECEASED** by NARA, Date 4/13/44

---

**TEXT**

CASABLANCA REPORTS BY CIFE THAT JEFAN BARK TO NIGHT HAS RAISED 2
BOY AND 1 STERN ANCHORS. AS OF TODAY 800 TONS FUEL PUMPED ABOARD.

GIBRALTAR BEING NOTIFIED. HOLCOMB.

---

**ACTION**: 16.

1/11...200...COMINCH...NAVTAIE...2000...
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAVAL MESSAGE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DRAFTER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALUMLOS FREETOWN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RELEASED BY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 MAY 1942</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DATE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOR CODEROOM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DECODED BY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PARAPHRASED BY</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

INDICATE BY ASTERISK ADDRESSES FOR WHICH MAIL DELIVERY IS SATISFACTORY.

BLUIN 031605 NCR3434

UNLESS OTHERWISE INDICATED THIS DISPATCH WILL BE TRANSMITTED WITH DEFERRED PRECEDENCE.

TEXT

RELIABLE REPORT THAT ON MAY 5 JEAHART TOOK ON 350 CUBIC METERS FUEL AND MAY 6 LIGHTED MORE BOILERS. TUGS STANDING BY TO MOVE HER. NIGHT SHORE LEAVE CANCELLED FOR OFFICERS AND MEN. AIR RECONNAISSANCE OF DAKAR MAY 6 SHOWS FOLLOWING RICHELIEU 2 GALLISSONIERS CLASS CRUISERS WITH AIRCRAFT SHIPBOURNE 2 FANTASQUE CLASS DESTROYERS AND DESTROYER AUDACIEUX PLUS JOLES VERNE AND 7 SUBS. RECONNAISSANCE ON MAY 7 SHOWS ONLY 4 SUBS. BOOM AT HARBOR ENTRANCE OPEN. 17 AIRCRAFT AT HANN SEAPLANE BASS.

DISTRIBUTION

ACTION.....16

RECOP: COMINCH....200.....OPDO.....

FILE: CNO....200P.....

DECLASSIFIED
031605 NCR3434

SECRET

Make original only. Deliver to communication watch officer in person. (See Art. 76 (4) NAVREGS.)

DECLASSIFIED
E. O. 12356, Sec. 3.3 or Sec. 3.4
NLR 101
By RT, NARA, Date 4/13/44
RELIABLE NAVAL CONTACT OF VICE-CONSUL REID CASA BLANCA REPORTS POSSIBILITY JEAN BART MAY LEAVE CASA BLANCA TONIGHT. SINCE LAST MIDNIGHT ALL JEAN BART SHORE LEAVE CANCELLED. RUSSELL STATES HE IS UNCERTAIN ACCURACY REPORT. NEW NAVAL REGULATIONS CASA BLANCA REQUIRE ALL PERSONNEL TO BE ON BOARD VESSELS FROM MIDNIGHT TO 7 A.M. BEGINNING TONIGHT. ALUSNA TANGIER WILL MAINTAIN WT CONTACT CASA BLANCA TONIGHT. GIBRALTAR NOTIFIED. HOLCOMB.
NAVAL MESSAGE

FROM
ALUSNA TANGER

RELEASED BY

DATE
7 MAY 1942

TOR COTHEROON
Ø7161.3

DECLARED BY
LELAND

PARAPHRASED BY
HUTCHINSON

ADDRESS

FOR ACTION

INFORMATION

ADDRESS

PRECEDENCE

优先

VIN EY

PD NAV

PRIORITY

ROUTINE

DEFERRED

PRIORITY

ROUTINE

DEFERRED

Routed: Fulton
Ø71345 NCR 2541

INDICATE BY ASTERISK ADDRESSES FOR WHICH MAIL DELIVERY IS SATISFACTORY.

CULBERT, AT CASABLANCA REPORTS THAT HE IS NOT CONVINCED

THAT JEAN BART WILL NOT DEPART. SHE HAS TAKEN ON 300 CUBIC

METERS OF FUEL OIL AND LIGHTED ADDITIONAL BOILERS. FORWARD

TURRET SOUND DETECTORS REMOVED. TUGS STANDING BY TO MOVE

HER TO ORANJO JETTY, BETWEEN CLOIRE AND PRIMAUGET, BUT

NO RELIABLE INFORMATION THAT CONFIRMS POSSIBLE DEPARTURE.

SIGNED, HOLCOMB, ACTING.

ACTION... COMING...

10/11... 16... 28G... NAVALC... 280P... FILE...